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TOPIGS OF THE DAY

t

That Porto Rico will shortly be

granted full statehood seems to be a

reasonable conclusion Agitation

for Porto Bican statehood is per-

fectly

¬

reasonable says the Chicago

Raoord Herald The islanp7wbioh

has an area of only 3600 square

miles considerably less than that of

Connecticut has a population of

958243 which is greater than that
of Connecticut greater than that of

many other States which have a

much larger area Of this popula-

tion

¬

the majority is pure whito Bnd

that majority has a leadership that

is as intelligent na our own An-

nex

¬

anything and e7orything in

eight you bird of freedom and

dont bother about whether the

people of the land like it or not

Truly Amorioan indeed

Wo cannot agree with the Ad ¬

vertiser in its proposition to sooure

the services here of deteotives from

the Pinkerton detective bureau The

men engaged in that way and fresh

from the Mainland would bad the

Police Department into lots of

trouble through their ignorance of

existing conditions here They

wiuld have to know and thoroughly

understand several languages

which are not easily picked up We

believe that good men for the work

oan be found right here men who

are familiar with the customs

habitB and stamping grounds af the
crooks who followed the flag If a

number of white detectives from
Chioago wero employed here it
would not be a long time before

they would realize the situation and

then make hay while the sun was

shining The small deleotive force
here while numerically small is

doing as good work as oan justly
be expeoted in a city of the dimen ¬

sions of Honolulu a seaport com ¬

posed of the most promiscuous po-

pulation

¬

of men of nil nationalities

in the world The Pinkerton men

would be as lost here as Kaapa is

we mean would be in San Frauoieco

and tho government would have to
face about 2119 damage suitn a year
for fa bo imprisonment illegal en

terlng oMiouses and a dozm olhpi
offdnBOB of a similar nature includ-

ing
¬

the inevitable blackmail Wo

are fairly well protected under tho
High Sheriff a present system

That the Territory and especial-

ly

¬

Honolulu needs a trainod force

of doteotives and a numorioal in ¬

crease of the general force cannot
be denied The wise men of the last
Legislature wouldnt pasB a suffici-

ent

¬

appropriation for tho police pro-

tection of the town but shortsight-
ed

¬

bb they were contended them-

selves

¬

with increasing appropria-

tions for salaries for individual offi-

cers

¬

who affiliated with them That
directives are needed here is daily
demonstrated and all know that
tho reason the High Sheriff cannot
make a move is the lank of fundB

We hope some burglar will sandbag
one of the honorable s pouters and
see whether any of Pains money is

still clinging to their pockets Tho
harvest would hardly be worth the
the game of a robber now

The Notorious ZiUcien Young

Washington December 11 Aa a
result of statements made in a re-

cent
¬

published interview regarding
the ability of the Cubans to govern
themselves which have been depm
ed indiscreet Lieutenant Comman-
der

¬

Lucien Young has been relieved
by Secretary Long of his present
post as Captain of the port of Ha-

vana
¬

He has not yet been assigned
to other duty nor has his successor
been selected

Lieutenant Commander Luoien
Young of Kentucky graduated
from the Naval Academy at Anna-
polis

¬

in 1873 and made his first
cruise in that year as an ensign on
theAlaska He proved the stuff of
which he was made by risking his

life to save a eoaman who fell over-

board
¬

from the vesFel while she was
oruisingt off the coait of Spain
Herota deeds since thM time have
won him n gold metal from the
State of New York a silver one
from the State of Msssacbusettp
and a gold medal from Congress
In November 1877 when the United
States steamer Huron was wrecked
off Cape Hatteras ho volunteered
to swim ashore through the break-
ers

¬

with a line and after having
been in the wator for almost seven
hours during which he made four
trips from the shore to the vessel
he rescued many of his shipmates
and finally Becured assistance which
resulted in the rescue of over thirty
men On that occasion he sustain-
ed

¬

injuries whioh caused a slight
permanent lameness For his hero-

ism

¬

on that occasion his native
State presented him with a sword
and Congress enacted special legis-

lation
¬

raising him to the rank of
lieutenant In 1893 he took a pro-

minent
¬

part in the stirring events
vfhioh followed upon the revolution
in Hawaii but at a Fourth of July
celebration shortly afterward be
caused the Navy Department con-

siderable
¬

trouble by a speech made
at Honolulu in whioh he welcomed
the Hawaiians into the fold and
expresBod delight at our acquisition
of tho islands While connected
with the Bureau of Booords in
Washington he wroteVbook op the
subject of the Hawaiian islands
which when submitted to Secretary
Herbert wab In turn submitted to
President Cleveland with the result
that it was promptly suppressed

Bt Olemonta Christmas Services

The services at St Olementiv
Chapel on Christmas morning will
bo os follows

Holy communion at 7 oclock
Morning prayer and holy commut
nlon at ll oclock

The chapel will be appropriately
decorated The mufeio wjll bo of
the first order and all persons will

1 be heartily welcomed

rf2 w

DonlU of n Maul Man

Maui Deo 20 At 230 oclock on
the morning of tho 18th James An ¬

derson postmaster of Makawao ex
metnbor of tho Legislature and
prominent citizen of Maui diod of
pneumonia at Paia plantation hos ¬

pital after a short illness
Mr Aurturson at the time of his

death was seventy throe years of age
having been born in a small village
noar St Albans Vermont AuruH
8 1828 H s parents fwere Scotch
K Kir n I nrarn itnntfArl in fnrrViwj isavu i vv vun u i uj
lug In 1819 alter the death of
boLh father aud mother James An
derson sold the farm and departed
for California via the Isthmus of
Panama in search of gold

Aflar nnrhiiini Inn Itfa nt minor
and rancher with varying success
making and losing several modest
fortunes he oame in 1870 to Ulu
palakua Maui an a member of tho
famous Linculnville colony a com
pany of Americans wlio were to
plant cane for Capt Jamos MoKob
on shareB This scheme failed in
lesB than two years of trial but Mr
Anderson remained with Captain
MoKee eight years longer becom
ing assistant manager Under him
In 1880 he removed to Makawao to
establish a sugar plantation in com
pany with W F MoBsman of Ha
makuapoko Tho sugar enterprise
however waB abandoned owing to
the successive wrecks of two vesoels
voyaging trom Scotland and conse-

quent
¬

loss oi two seta of sugar ma-

chinery
¬

The Anderson and Mobs
man folly as it has been called is
still marked by a stately mill chim ¬

ney standing in upper Makawao
After this discouragement Ander ¬

son aud Mossman bought out the
general 8toreand vthe former sever-

al
¬

years afterward became postmas-
ter

¬

of Makawao a position he held
until the time of his death v

He represented Maui as Noble in
the Legislature under tho old
regime and as Senator for one term
after the overthrow of the monarchy
Mr Anderson was a Free Mason of
the thirty second degree and a
trustee of tho Jfaunaolu Seminary
He wasia bachelor his nearest rela-

tives
¬

being an elder brother John
G Anderson of Salt Like and
three nephews and two nieces One
of his nephews1 JohnG Anderson
Jr is wolljjnown on Maui having
resided WvBral years An Makawao
andhaving married a daughter of
the late Thomas Campbell of Paia

The funeral ookv place at Paia
Foreign Churofa during the after
noon of the day of his death Rev
Dr E G Baukwith oonduoted the
ceremonies both at the church and
at ion cumoiary iu mauawau

It Was Shamoloao Bobbery

Liliuokalani formerQueen of Ha ¬

waii is on her Tvay toAYaihlngtou
to endeavor to seouro some sort of
payment from the United States
Government for tho million acres of
crown lands that our Government
robbed her of when ehe was de-

throned
¬

and the Sandwich Islands
annexed to this country The
lands whioh are worth about 20- -

000000 include some of the Quest
sugar estates in the islands and
now net the Federal Government
neatly ball a million yearly in rent-

als

¬

There is not the slightest
question in right and fairoos as to
the former Queen title to the pro
porty The great Groyer Cleveland
bo proved in hia mosBogo to Con-

gress
¬

wherein he pointed out that
it was thoduly of the United StateB
to replace Liliuokalani on the
throne from which she had been
driynn through the aid and conni ¬

vance of Amoridon marines The
Government at Washington should
without delay recompense the
former Queen forthe estate that be-

longed
¬

to her and to her forboara
for centuries Iiielieve that Presi¬

dent Rdosevelta it inbred sense of
riglit and the integrity of his publio
aotB wllflead him to effect a remedy
of the monstrous wrong At pres ¬

ent the United States is in posses-
sion

¬

of stolen goods taken from the
Queen by Bomething very like high ¬

way robberyN Y Town Topics

Whon you want a haok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fino haok
aud o pTeroparging 1

Hffiy vvwjfriviif smjrrm V--

BY AUTHORITY

WATBB WOXIOE

In accordance with Section 1 of
Ohaptpr XXVI of tho laws of 1886

All persons holding water privi-
leges

¬

or thoee paying water rates
aro hereby notified that tbo water
rates fur the tbrm ending June SO
1902 will be Hub ond payable kl the
office of tlin Honolulu Water Works
on the Ut day of J anuary1902

All such ratKs remaining unpaid
for fiftpoti days after they are dun
will be subjeat to an additional 10
per cent

XA1I privileffps upon which rates
remain unpaid Fbrliary 15 1902
thirfy days after becoming delin-

quent
¬

are liable to suspension with-
out

¬

further uotioe
Rates are payable at the office of

tho Water Worka in the basement
of Capitol building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu June 20 1901 2085 lOt

A Christmas

Ii nlwajfl looked forward
to by everybody as a hap-
py

¬

rveiit The food b ob
much as theservioe

To insure perfection in
tabl fixing come to ua
for your Groceries TSvery
thing wo keep ib fresh
Wo want your trade and

v of course our goods must
bo right otherwise you
will not be satisfied

We havn imported many
rich and dainty table suh
driep and have a fresh
stock of stuffed prunes
raisins nuts of all kinds
eto

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

210 Two Telephones 210
106 Fort Street

J

FOR RENTv
Cottages

Booms- -

Stores
On tho premises of tho Sanitar

Steam Laundry Go Ltdbotwoen
South and Queon streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J UGHTFOOT

On the promises ot at lo office o
J A Maeoon - 88 t

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now hereo the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity injuot weather
Wo believo you are onxioun to got
that ioo which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

Ttie Oatrn Ice Electric Gp

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Telephone S151 Blue Postcfilce
Box 006 77

THE PANTHEON
HotelSt near Fort

SEATTLE BEJEE
On Draught or inBottlesr Icp Codt

SPEOTAL PARCELS MAptj UP

JOB

u--

ot kvb araKOWttB WMQlkWl
r

CSans Spredkels Go

HONOLULU

fhn Prnnctioo AgtnttTBK NAVAN
WATIONALBAHK OF BAtlFRtRUCAV

S3AW ixortAtia OI
BAH FEANOIBOO tfhe Notadn Ration

Bank of Ban- - Kranolooo
LONDOK Tho Union Bank of London

Ltd
NDW YOKK American Bxohango H

tlonal Bank
OHIOAQO MerohnntB National Bank
PABIB Oredit Lyofanati
BRKLIN Bresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honj

Konir A Bhanchai BanklnsOornoTalion
NKW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bankot Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVBU Ban

of British North America

ZVoruaci a General Banking and JCxobanf
Bxltineii

Doposlts Beoolyod Loans made on A
proved Soctirltv OomraorolM and Travel
ers Oredlt Innuod Bills of XxohAxurs
bought and Bold

Oollnatlons Promptly Accounted Vot

IM U ffifffl m
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
V7KBTBBN BUGAB REFINING CO

Ban frapoleqo Oaf
-

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKBj
Fbiladelphia Venn U 0 A

NBWELL UMfERBAL MILL 00--- f
Man National Cane Bbreddor1

- s

i

New York U ti A
3 v vtt

N OHLANDT it CO
Ban Frauclaco M

-- v i

I

BIBDONj IBON fa LOOOMOTIVB
WOBKB - Ur C r J -

BR2 tf pn KmtinlwmOI

TIMELY TQPICS -

A Large Stock for r ff
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

i s

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hoso and Hose Beel
oteol itubber and Cocoa Mate
Wheolbarrowfl Hoos Bakes and

Hooks
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lantorns -

Bat and MouBe Traps
Sten Ladders if s

Coffee Mills aad Agate Ware
Poultry Bnd Mosciuito Nettingar
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Maohlnes
Table Caef cl and SoalestTinned and

Porcelain Saucepans
S T Knivas Spconsand Forks
Gboas ChimneyB ond WiokflL r

Kerosene Oil Gosoline i y
aritaoo Charcoal Irons

Charge at in Bags
Tin tn Agate Wares
Hawaiinn and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem Ice Shavers and Gem Joe Cream

Freezers
TheAEBMO

TOR admitted
- ffS by every one tq
fXt x bothoveryjriest

windmill inex- -

istouce

t

We want your help in dietrlbuting
the above usoful articles bo we will
be able to dispose thorn at thelowest
market prices v

3

1

The Qawilliu Bardiara Co Lfl

Fort Street opposite Spreqkela ft
Coa Bank Honolulu H I

EentuobyB famous J cssb WLppre f

Whinkoy unequalled for its pujrjtr
and oxollonro On sale at MTif
the aaloons and at Loyejoy jbo
rtifliibutlog ageati fortheHnwaiiM
talaiid f


